
tree-breeding stock at Acadia Forest Experiment Station near
Fredericton, N.B.   All trees were between 13 and 18 years old and
had been transplanted when they were 4 or 5 years old. All species
were successfully established except Siberian fir [A. sibirica
Ledeb.] which was stunted because of repeated damage from late
spring frosts.

The relative success of the budworm larvae on the various
tree species was determined by comparing their weights and their
numbers in each instar. The populations on none of the trees was
excessively high, so larval development as determined by these
criteria was assumed to be independent of crowding effects. There
was no attempt to measure the budworm populations because
most larvae did not originate on these trees, Budworm moths
prefer to oviposit in the tops of mature trees in stands and they lay
few eggs on small trees, particularly those isolated from large
ones, It could be safely assumed that most of the budworms on
these trees arrived as air-borne small larvae and their distribution
would have been independent of host selection.

The trees were sampled on 16 and 17 June 1971 by clipping, at
random, infested branch tips. It was not possible to weigh each
living larva in these samples so those from each tree were weighed
in bulk and an average was obtained. Also the largest and smallest
larvae were weighed to determine the range,

The average live weight of larvae from white fir [A. concolor
(Gord. and Glend.) Lindl.] was highest and most, as on balsam
fir, were in the sixth instar (Table 1). The larvae were few, but
were large and vigorous. The larvae from Siberian fir, balsam fir,
and grand fir [A. grandis (Dougl.) Lindl.] were lighter on the
average but they seemed equally healthy. In terms of instar, how-
ever, larvae on balsam fir were more advanced, Larvae on Korean
fir [A. koreana Wils.], Fraser fir, [A. fraseri (Pursh) Poir,] and
Nikko fir [A. homolepis Sieb. and Zucc.] were very small and on
Nikko fir in particular most larvae were sluggish and emaciated.

It has been demonstrated that dry, ether-extracted larval
weights have a linear relationship to live weights (Eidt, unpubl,
data) so individual larval weights for statistical analysis were ob-
tained on this basis. The weight loss after this treatment was be-
tween 82,3 and 84.7% in all samples. Simple dry weights cannot be
directly related to live weights because of a rise in percent ether
solutes accompanied by a drop in water content in large larvae,

The weights of larvae varied inversely with the average dates
of first flush of the hosts. The average dry ether-extracted larval
weights were regressed against host phenology given as the
average number of days later than balsam fir to first flush (data for
1969 from MacGillivray et al. Bi-Mon. Res. Notes 27:2, 1971).
The correlation coefficient, 0.83, is significant at the 5% level
(n=6).

Using t-tests based on the average dry, ether-extracted
weights, significance was indicated at the 1% level between larvae
from white, Siberian, balsam, and grand firs on the one hand
(Table 1, Group 1) and larvae from Korean, Fraser, and Nikko
firs on the other (Group 2). Differences within these groups were
not statistically significant, although larvae on Nikko fir appeared
more retarded and less healthy than those on Korean fir or Fraser
fir, Nikko fir, because it flushes very late, had no new shoots when
sampled, and the larvae were not very successful at mining the
buds, which were green but had not yet flushed. On Fraser fir,
most larvae were mining buds, a few were in just opened shoots,
and there was abundant evidence of earlier mining of previous
year's needles. On Korean fir, some larvae were mining in buds
and some were in open shoots, which were up to 4 cm long, All
the firs in Group 1 had nearly complete shoot growth which
partly explains why differences in larval size were small.

At sampling time, the balsam twig aphid [Mindarus abietinus
Koch] was very numerous on grand and balsam fir, abundant on
Siberian fir, but absent from Nikko, Fraser, Korean and white fir.
Recently MacGillivray et al. (loc. cit.) described variable degrees
of susceptibility among these same fir species to the balsam gall
midge (Dasineura balsamicola (Lint.)]. Nikko fir appeared immune
to this midge, mainly because it flushes its needles very late and is
poorly synchronized with the ovipositing females; grand and

TABLE 1
Spruce budworm host phenology and larval weights and instars

Spruce budworm

Time of
first
flush

Species	 (days)

Mean weights (mg) Number per instar

Live	 (Range) Dry,' III IV V VI

Group I
White fir 8 61.8	 (25.8- 94.2) 10,1 0 0 1 10
Siberian fir ? 49.7	 ( 4,1-105,4) 8,3 0 2 2 8
Balsam fir 0 49.4	 (12,6- 84,7 8,2 0 0 2 32
Grand fir 8 48.7	 ( 7.1- 84.9) 8,1 0 2 I 19

Group 2
Korean fir 18 20.8	 ( 2.7- 65.4) 3,4 3 10 7
Fraser fir 18 19,4	 (3.9- 65.9) 2.9 3 5 4
Nikko fir 39 12.5	 (1.8- 45.5) 2,2 o 12 11 5

a, Average number of days later than balsam fir (25 May) in 1969 (from
MacGillivray et al„ Bi-Mon. Res, Notes 27:2, 1971).

b. Groups 1 and 2 different at the 1 % level,

Korean firs appeared highly resistant. Hall et al. (Forest. Chron
47:279-281, 1971) noted no damage by balsam woolly aphid
[Adelges piceae (Ratz.)] on Nikko fir and five other Asian firs in
southwestern Newfoundland, although balsam fir was damaged,

In the Maritime Provinces, there are four important insect
enemies of balsam fir Christmas trees: the balsam gall midge, the
balsam twig aphid, the whitemarked tussock moth [Orgyia
leucostigma (J. E. Smith)], and the spruce budworm (D. G.
Embree, private communication). Since Nikko and Korean firs
appear to be immune or highly resistant to three of these, the
interseasonal variation in resistance among the firs should be
determined, their vulnerability to tussock moth should be in-
vestigated, and some thought should be given to the potential of
these firs as plantation trees. Korean fir, in particular, has beautiful
foliage of good density and odor, attributes considered highly
desirable in Christmas trees.—D. C. Eidt and H. G. MacGillivray,
Maritimes Forest Research Centre, Fredericton, N.B.

PATHOLOGY

Infection of Western Hemlock by the Indian Paint Fungus via
Living Branches.—The infection process has not been elucidated
for the Indian paint fungus [Echinodontium tinctorium E&E].
Although primary branch stubs have been considered as possible
points of entry, their suitability as infection courts is questionable.
Recent studies in western hemlock (Etheridge et al., Northwest
Sci. 44:244-252, 1971) revealed that branches, following death,
are rapidly colonized by non-hymenomycetes which provide an
effective barrier against E. tinctorium, The low moisture content
of exposed branch stubs also limits their suitability as avenues
of entry, On the other hand, sterile wood of living and recently
dead branches stimulated basidiospore germination and growth
of this fungus. A high incidence of the Indian paint fungus in
undamaged living branches of western hemlock has now been
detected and evidence of its mode of entry obtained.In

 1968, during isolation studies in stands known to be
infected by the Indian paint fungus, in the southeast interior
region of British Columbia, several isolates of E, tinctorium were
obtained from the pith of living and recently dead (1 to 2 years)
branches. The branches were not damaged and there was no
evidence of decay or discoloration associated with the infected
tissues. Although branches yielding E. tinctorium ranged in age
from 90 to 100 years, none of the infections had extended into
the trunk itself. During the next 3 years, intensive sampling was
undertaken over a wider range of ages to determine to 'what
extent living branches were infected and to obtain information
on infection courts and means of entry into the heartwood.

Trees for study were selected from a two-aged stand of
western hemlock, consisting of overmature, severely infected
fire-residuals which bore fruiting bodies of the Indian paint
fungus, and younger understorey trees (130 years), with no
visible signs of infection. Over the 3-year period, 11 understorey
trees were felled and a total of 110 living branches, ranging in
age from 22 to 104 years, were removed for sampling. Tests
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confirmed that E. tinctorium was located in tissues near the pith;
therefore, systematic attempts were made to isolate the pathogen
(on 1.25% malt agar slants) by taking small chips of wood every
few centimeters along the pith column of the branches. An average
of 33 isolations were attempted from each branch from tissues
within the stem to a minimum diameter of 1 to 2 cm. Age was
determined from ring counts on the stem adjacent to the branches
and at appropriate points along their axes.

The results of the survey (Table 1) show that infections by
the Indian paint fungus occurred in approximately half of the
branches 60 years of age and older and in about one-third of the
branches in the 40- and 50-year age classes. None of the branches
sampled in the 30-year or younger age classes had infections, al-
though a single infection was found in a section of an older
branch with 33 growth rings. The average number of infections
per branch increased progressively with age from a minimum of
0.4 in the 40-year age class to a maximum of 4.7 in the 90-year
age class, with as many as 21 recorded in one of the oldest
branches sampled (93 years). Macroscopic examination of tissues
infected by E. tinctorium showed no evidence of decay or dis-
coloration even at the base of older branches where isolations
had indicated that virtually the entire vascular tissues in the
vicinity of the pith were colonized by the fungus.

E. tinctorium was not isolated from more than 1 or 2 cm
inside the stem, suggesting that changes associated with death
and breakage of branches might be needed to activate the decay
process. Another possibility was that branch tissues within the
stem were frequently colonized by Ascocoryne sarcoides (Jacq.
ex Gray) Groves and Wilson, a non-decay fungus found to inter-
act unfavorably with E. tinctorium in certain situations. These
possibilities are being investigated.

Isolates of E. tinctorium obtained from branches were
predominantly monocaryotic, frequently producing large num-
bers of chlamydospores. Dicaryons were isolated with increasing
frequency in the successively older age classes, presumably the
result of fusion of previously established monocaryons, but the
dicaryons seldom comprised more than 25% of the isolates
(Table 1).

TABLE 1
Relationship between age and infection by Echinodontium tinctorium in living
branches of western hemlock from the southeast interior region of British

Columbia

Branch
age

class
Average

age

Number
of

branches
Infected
branches

Avg no. of
infections
per branch

%
Diploid
isolates

30 29 10 0.0
40 41 15 33.3 0.4 0.0
50 51 17 29.4 0.8 2.6
60 61 13 46.2 0.5 0.0
70 70 26 50.0 1.4 8.5
80 80 12 58.3 2.8 12.2
90+ 93 17 58.8 4.7 26.0

Totals
and

Averages 63 110 41.8 1.6 18.5

A microscopic examination of sections cut from branch
segments that had previously yielded haploid or diploid isolates
of E. tinctorium showed that infections were confined to the
vascular tissues adjacent to the pith. Many of the sections showed
characteristic monocaryotic hyphae and chlamydospores con-
centrated within protoxylem cells (Fig. 1). Dicaryotic hyphae were
seen only in tracheids of the adjacent secondary tissues. While
there was no evidence of fungal degradation associated with
monocaryotic hyphae, incipient cell-wall degradation was appa-
rent from the frequent occurrence of bore holes associated with
dicaryotic hyphae. An inability to cause decay could, therefore,
explain the localization of monocaryotic hyphae in the partially
lignified protoxylem cells. It is difficult to explain the much
slower development of dicaryons in branches compared to the
rapid development and capacity for decay associated with such
infections in the trunk.

Studies were carried out to trace a number of infections to
their points of entry. Selected branches were carefully dissected at

points where E. tinctorium had been successfully isolated and addi-
tional isolations were attempted from the adjacent tissues, includ-
ing the pith of secondary branch traces, in order to delimit the
infections. All haploid isolates from a particular branch section
were studied in culture to determine, by compatibility tests or by
comparison of growth characteristics, whether they represented
the same or different infections. The results were plotted on a
detailed diagram of the branch to show the extent of the infections
and the suspected point of origin. A total of 40 separate infections
were delimited and each was traced to small, healed-over secondary
branch stubs, characteristically less than 1 mm in diameter and
from 2.5 to 3.0 mm in length. The estimated age at death of the
secondary branches, from ring counts macle on the stub, was 10
years.

FIGURE 1. Occurrence of simple-septate monocaryotic hyphae and
chlamydospores (arrow) of Echinodontium tinctorium with-
in a protoxylem cell in a living branch of western hemlock
(branch age-72 years).

Further isolation studies confirmed the initial findings. Isola-
tions were attempted from the embedded portion of 344 secondary
branch stubs which ranged from 0.4 to 2.5 mm in diameter. Of
these, 45% were covered with wood or bark tissues; the remaining
stubs were exposed. Haploid mycelia of E. tinctorium were iso-
lated from 14% of the "covered" stubs, but were not obtained
from "exposed" stubs. Supplementary isolations showed that
many of the infections had not invaded the vascular tissues of the
primary branch, indicating that the infections were of fairly recent
origin. Stubs yielding E. tinctorium ranged in diameter from 0.7 to
1.5 mm, with a mean of 0.9 mm, and contained from 5 to 10
growth rings.

Non-hymenomycetous fungi were isolated from 29% of cov-
ered stubs and 55% of exposed stubs of 1 mm or less in diameter.
Stubs of these diameters were approximately the same age; there-
fore, the results indicated that the longer period of exposure had
doubled the chances of colonization of the exposed stubs by
organisms which probably prevented infecting by E. tinctorium.
Preliminary results, obtained from in vitro inoculation tests to
verify these observations, indicated that secondary stubs of this
size were highly suitable infection courts, provided they were not
previously colonized by other organisms. The work is being con-
tinued to clarify other apsects of the infection process. D. E.
Etheridge, H. M. Craig and S. H. Farris, Pacific Forest Research
Centre, Victoria, B.C.
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